
case I ,   

MEDICAL GRAND ROUNDS 
September 25, i957 

Lan dry-Gu i I la,i n-Barrcl Syndrome 

This 31 year old colored female was admitted to  with a 
0 'i story of t i ng I i ng and numbness in her hands .. These symptoms were to II owed by weakness . 
tn her legs and arms .. Upon neurological examination the cran ial nerves were found to be 
normal •• Generalized weakness of musculature was noted and no reflexes could be obtained. 
The sensory system was found to be intacta Two spi nal taps showed no eel Is and protein of 
194 and 174., The serology was negative. After ACTH adm in is tranon, there was a rapid 
improvement, and the patient was discharged., Upon d ischarge, there were still no reflexes. 
On a c I in i ca I visit two months I ater, a I I ref I exes but t he gastrocnemius had returned. -' 

case 2,  
A· This was the first  admission of this 18 year o ld whi te female, who had had a 
non-productive cough of two weeks duration pr ior to admiss ion., Two days PTA she felt a 
sudden pain in the left side and began to get numb in her left arm and leg .. A few hours 
tater, her right side became involved, and paralysis of all four extremities set in .. She 
was taken to an osteopathic hospital where a d iagnos is of acute ascending paralysis of 
Landry's type was made .. A spinal tap was performed and a protein of 40 mgm% without any 
cells was found. 

On the day of admission the patient developed a stiff neck and poliomyelitis was 
suspected. ~he was transferred to  where she was found to have a low grade fever, 
stiff neck, tetraparesis, and shallow, diaphragmatic breathing .. No muscle reflexes could 
be elicited and abdominal reflexes were abSent. The cranial nerves were intact, as was 
the cerebellum. A questionable sensory deficit involving C5-Th2 was notedo A repeat 
spinal tap showed again no cells and protein of 56 mgm.%o Both the serology and gold curve 
were negative .. The patient had some personal ity di ff icu lties and a diagnosis of conversion 
hysteria was madeo 

On the fo I I owing day the patient deve I oped b i I at era I ank I e c I onus, b i I atera I pos i't i ve 
Babinski, and

1
incontinence of uri ne. The poss ib i l ity of anterior spinal artery thrombosis, 

Gul I lain-Barr~, or virus myelitis was Qiscussed .. All cu~ures and complement-fixation tests 
were negative. 

IM ACTH was then given 3 days after admission and IV ACTH was then administered tor 
) d,ys. A slow improvement in her muscle strength began before therapy was initiated and 
.continued throughmut her hospital stay. Reflex status remai ned unchanged; and the patient 
' was still incontinent when leaving the hospital, aga inst med ical advice, 28 days after 
admission. 

B. The patient was readmitted to  9 mont hs later .. 
A tter her previous discharge the patient had been doi ng we 1'1 and had on I y s I i ght 

residual weakness. She had had an abortion 3 months prior to her last admission. 
I day PTA, the patient woke ·up with intense pain radiation from her neck downward. 

She developed over a few hours complete quadr :l p legia and resp iratory d i tf i cu It ies., 
A spinal tap showed no cells and a proten of 19 mgm,%. Muscle reflexes were present 
tt this stage, but disappeared after 2 days everywhere except in the gastrocnemius 
from which clonus could again be elicited., Babinski's sign was noted on some examinations. 
Nystagmus was present, . and a new spina I tap showed I 00 mg.% protein. A II sensation disappeared 
except deep pain., 

The patient became i rrat i o·na I, confused, and d itt i cuI t to hand I e ,, thus the · stero i·d 
therapy that had been started on adm iss ion was d i scont. i nued" Trans i eat ECG changes in the pat i en 
were noted. Her temperature began to rise to I 01-102, ·and stayed there during the rest of 
her hos'p ita I stay. She had periods of hypotension which were fe l't to be due to inadequate 
ventilation .. One period was noted with convulsion and facial twitchingso A few days of 
irnprovement in neurological status were followed by sudden drop in bloed pressure and the 
~itient then expired 62 days after admission. Postmortem examination showed both old and 
~~cent hemorrhage areas in the brain .. The spinal cord was not studied., 
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case #3,   
The patient is an I I year old Latin American fema le o Four days pri or to admission, 

while returnJng from Mexico she noted twitching of the left side of her face . The following 
day she felt weak in her arms and 2 days PTA she could no longer wa lk. There was no history 
of recent immunization and UR I. She was noted to have a left facial paralysis and weakness 
of all four extrem ities . No muscle reftexes could be ob~ained . There were no sensory 
changes. The first spi nal tap showed I eel I and 14 mg% protein 9 the second several weeks 
later 4 cells and 100 mg% protein. In the meant ime the patient started havi ng spiking 
fever and a diagnosis of acute lymphob lastic leukemia ha~ been made. The neurologic 
status was unchanged when met icortene therapy was started . Virology and sero logy as well 
as cultures of the spinal fluid have Ql I been negat ' ve. 

8 IBLIOOAAPHY Orig inal Desc~iptio~s 

(I) Landry, o. Note sur ~ Ia paralysie ascendante ague. Gaz . Hebd. de Med. 6~472-477, 1859. 
Reports 5 personal cases and 5 cases from the literature. Concl udes that in this 

disease both sensory and motor systems can be~ual ly involved, and that it is often ushered 
in by sensory symptoms. 

(2) Gwllai n, G., Barre, J .A., and Strohl, A. Sur un sy~drome de radi culo-neurite avec 
hyperalbumi nase . du liquide cephalo-rachi di en sans reactio!U cellulaire. Remarques sur \. 
les caracteres cli ni ques et graphiq~es des reflexes tendineux. Bull. et mem. Soc. Med. 
du Hop. de Paris 40:1462-1476, 1916a 

The Course and Svmptomatoloqv of the· Disease 
(3) Guillai n, G. Radiculoneurltis with cellular hyperalbuminosis of the cerebro-sp inal 
fluid. Arch. Neurol. Psychiat . 36~975-990, 1.936. 

(4) Boshes , B. and Sherman, 1. Co Variabi I ity of the course of the Gui llain~Barre syndrome. 
~eurology 3:789-799, 1953. 

(5) Haymaker, W. and Kernohan~ J •. w. The landry-Guil iain-Barre Syndrome. Medicine 28:59-141, 
1949. Not the first but the most important attempt to put fhe two disorders into the same 
category. 

(6) ~emmen, L.J., Drew, Ael., Glima~ J.G., and Higgins 9 J" E. St~dy of cerebrospinal fluid 
proteins with paper electrophoresis • . Uni v. of M.ich. Medo .Bull _. 23:-102-110, 1957. 
Albumin, ~lpha-f and Beta globulins are increase~ in the .G.-B. Syndrome. 
' ' \ 

<7> Feldman, s., Landan, J. and Hal:pern, lo Papilledema in the Gui'l I~ in-Barre Syndrome. 
Arch. Neurol~ Psychiat. 73:676-689, 1955. 

Thirteen ca.ses from the I iterat!Jre and I personal case s+ar'ting after Rh immun ization. 
The pap i I i edema I as ted for I •n.d ! years . No venous ·· engorement. · · 

The syndrome is often found associated with the following groups: 
A. Viral Infections · 
(8) Mi I fer, N. G., Stanton, J .B., and Gibboos 9 J o L.; Para-i nfectious encephalomyel it"is and 
related syndromes. Quart. J. Med. 25:427-~05, 1956. 

Extensive review of neurological complicat ions of specific fevers. Polyradiartoneuritis 
is a form of postinfectious encephalomyelitis wi th the sa1me pathology independent ot ·•cause. 

(9) Raftery, M., Schumacher, E. E., Gra i n~ Ge Oo, a~d Qui nn, E. L. Infecti ous mononucleosis 
•nd Guillain-Barre syndrome. Arch. Int . Med. 93:246-253, 1954. 

\ 
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a. Bacterial infection 

(10) Sanghvi, L.M., and Sharma, R. Guillain-Barre syndrome and pr~sumed ~llergic purpura. 
Arch. Neurol. Psychiat. 76:497-499, 1956. 

One case with streptococci infection followed by G.-B. 

c. Serum sickness 

(II) Reitman, N., and Rothschild, Ko Non-i nfectious nature of Guillain-Barre syndrome 
with possible explanation of albumino-cytol6gic dissociation. Ann. Int. Med. 32:923-934,1950. 

Important Differential Diagnosis 

(12) Marinacci, A.A .• , and Rand, c.w. The electromyogram in the diagnosis of acute infecti~ s 
polyneuritis. Industrial Medicine and Surgery 25:513-517, 1956. 

Gd3. can simulate industrial accidents. 

Recurrence of G.-B. 

(13) Roger, J. and Boudouresques, J. Deux observations de syndrome de Guillain-Barre a 
forme recidivante. Rev. Neurol. 96:169-172, 1957. 

Six cases from the literature and 2 personal cases. Time lapsed between 1st and 2nd 
episode 3 months to 10 years. Identical symptomatology and time course in the author's 
two cases. 

Treatment 

(14) Crosier, R. E., and Rinley, A.B. The Guillain-Barre syndrome. New England Jo Med. 
252: 83-88, J 957. 

ACTH should be started at once and given for 4-6 weeks. 

(15) Fazlul lah, s. Landry-Guillain-Barre syndrome. Postgrad. Med. J. 32:150-154, 1956. 
The impairment of root function that is due to edema is relieved by ACTH administration. 

(16) Jackson, R.H., Miller, Ho, and Schapira, K. Polyradiculitis (Landry-Guillain-Barre 
syndrome) Brit. Med. J. 1:480-484, 1957. 

The response to /cortisone and coritcotrophin is unpredictable and inconstant but 
21 out of 68 patients had complete recovery within a month. 

(17) Von Hagen, K.O., and Baker, R.N. Infectious neuronitis, present concepts of etiology 
•nd treatment. J.A.M.A. 157:1465-1472, 1953. 

BAL supplies-SH groups and compensates for damage to enzyme system. 

Experimental parallels to G.-B. syndrome 

(18) Fazlullah, s. Neurological complications in hypersensitivity. Postgrad. Med. J. 
33:121-130, 1957; 144-145, 1957. 

(19) Lumsden, C.E •. Experimental allergic encephalitis • . Proc. Roy. Soc. Med. 49:148-154, 1956. 
Protolipids A and B contain most of the encephalitogenic activity in brains. Brain 

emuslion will give encephalopathy, cord emulsion myelopathy, nerve emulsion neuropathy. 

(20) Lumsden, C.E. Experimental ''allergic" encephalomyelitis: II, on the nature of the 
'ncephalitogenic agent. Brain 72:517-531, 1949. 

(21) Goldsten, N.P. and Kies, M.W. Application of chemistry of brain lipoproteins to 
Pr-oblem of allergic meningoencephalomyel itis. Neurochemistry ed. by Korey and Nurnbergrr, 1956. 




